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THE H'KINLEY AND
Children With

BRYAN CONTEST, '96 WcaKEyes
I ha did things that lft a greet mark, en" 1W FREDEIUC J. IIABICI. tne nisiory or ma country.

fConvrlsht. 1101. by rredsrlo J. MkW
--When tha cold Blank was adopted 14

Washington. 6ept. 18. The .hard western Republican delegates, beaded bTI
Senator Teller of Colorado, Benatorlbattle of Arner-- 1Mt fought political Cannon of' Utah and Senator EHibole of

vlcan ulatorj wai mm cimiioiiu vMia,, wiikm out of tin convnti tniitn i. m.ki-- t. wmtam MeKlnler Of into tha Democrats party. All over

BOHEMIAN GLASS
AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

TOMORROW LAST DAY
Hundreds of Beautiful .

Pieces to Select From
You must move quickly to take advantage of
this undsual sale. Every piece of glass included
is .marked at exactly ONE-HAL- F the regular
price and some of these pieces are the best efforts
of famous European makers. Buy a few choice
pieces now for Christmas presents for your
friends.

Remember, the sale closes Saturday night at
11:00 P. M.

Xl:: - "Tit ' witii.m Tenn nea Jha country there wera Bepubllcane who
uuio Tinqunuvu ,,,.... w " I louoiy proclaimed tne rart tnet taay nsq

fact that I bolted tha nomination of McKlnley. A IRrvan of Nebraska.' The... . . . , iv . . In I national aiivar Republican convention
. wciuniev waa reeiocieu wnu w WM nna, choaan chair-- 1called. Mr. Ha

man or tha national committee, knew Ihis Mcond campaign against urysn.
that ha had a great Job ahead of filmnd that the Republican majorities

.nt It OA Intlr an great on PAPer. hat ana no ssi to wont .

' Chicago Ooaraatloa. V ;
Tha Democrat lo convention mat - Inearned many men of ahort memory

k.ii.u tia McKlnley won bis Chicago. Tha Cleveland wing of the
party controlled tha national committee. I

but tha racommandatlona of that body Ifirst election without great difficulty.

In that vaar tha Democratic nominee, wera ewept aalde on tha flret vote and It... . .iV m.rluhli clear that tha allver men controllad
1Mr. eryan. mans in. M.v-- -- - - tn, c,nventlon. A revolution commend

n.iblnr eamnalan mVtt undertagen "7 1 tnm tha (hen nreaant DtmiMntle onn... tm tha aama year, the Repub-- 1 ventlon waa voted down with vengeful
11.1- - rrMi.manaar. Mr. Hanna, hoota. , No. one man waa ever hated FALL STIBIS

Eyes Made Weak
By Overstudy

Should be taken to ah op-
tician without delay. .

Only A DcKablc .

Optician- -
Should be consulted. The
uneasy, restless child who
complains of a headache
occasionally is often en

K.fora more trvan ins Democratic national con- -
spent more money than waa sver Tntm of ,gM hated Orover . Cleve--
epent In any aleotoral contest ana rive an(li th Democratic prealdent of. tha' been epent United States.. 'timaa aa ever i. ,.w!.ntuil reoe. The Leading free silver advooatea Ilkabefore in "T Rtchrd l. Bland of Mlaaourl and John
publican 1eamoelgn waa conduetea wun R McLean ot 0Mg wera contesting for
auch oonaummate saiw tnsi '" r tne. nomination, rna story or weir ae--
Mark Hanna will live for years aa the fe4t u a moit felntje.r Dlt of poUtlcal
foremoat political general the country hgt0ry. William Jennlnge Bryan, who
haa produced. htA reported the 8t Lou la oonventlon

, The year 18 waa a year of political wnlcn nominated McKlnley, foF a Ne--
revolutlon. Botn of the 1iUnjf.5!a lraelia newapapar. came to Chicago at
tiaa unaerwenj grt ---- , i the bead or a conteating aeiegation. we
numluir nt Indenendent votere waa n,.. m ... , tv.. ama ik tirely relieved by wearing

eaaterncreaaea a. i Cln with debate on tne platform, , the
land'a aecond admlnlatratloii p.mocrata nghtlng hard agalnet tha a pair of good glasses

properly fitted.Bryan,me country on ia a- - - ""X-V- h- majority. In that debate Mr,
oraan. ina " T money thn yeara old. aUm (

P"I?..2f 2l?HWhrtu- - had and luliV rnarn leaped Into
J UBOIMIl WHIM" ar Z "carefully alde-atepp- ed for eo

-a M auifk MV tflatE

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD HERE

About two thirds of the worJdV business is done on
CREDIT. It is the ,basis of all business. Credit is con-
venient for instance, you open a monthly account at
our store today; tomorrow or at some future time you
discover that you require a bottle of toilet water, box of
tooth powder, bottle of medicine or some other article;
you simply go to the phone, ring up Exchange 11" or
A-61- 71, get connection with the department you want
and plac your order. , We fill the order and deliver it
to "your place of residence without extra charge- - We
sell good merchandise just as reasonably on credit as
we do for cash.

Our Prices Arc Always the Same
' We organized our credit system for the benefit of

our customers, as well as for our own profit. If you have
not already opened a monthly account with us, come in
today or at your convenience and do so.

Th. tak- - apeech, whether the figure waa borrowed
fi?? r,ttlfni'lv-rn- S ind hie from Repreaentatlve McCall of Maaaa- -

WE GUARANTEE OUR
OPTICAL WORK

Second Floor , ..
i.Ein.r dw-ida- to clace the country I cbuaetta or not. aent that convention
anuareiv on the atandard and to I wUd. Bryan waa nominated. THE BEST $3.00 HATThe Boy Orator.dtaregard the petty eopa whloh had been I

thrown to allver. The treaaury regula- -
A lltUe later the Popullata and the

liver RepabUoana alao bomlnated "the

w .inri4ie flret nart I land Demoerata called a convention
S,.h.nn-- artmlnlatratlon the gov-- Indlanapolla and organised the 6F1T ir-- ITUrfn Leading TRUSSESernment waa In the control of the Pern-- tlonal Democracy- - GeneraJ John IBENocrata, that party naving me prraioom i rinnr m tuinoii, m. auiuivr vi iiw

and a majority of botn nouaea or oon-iin- n, waa nominatea ior preniaeni, ClothierKreaa. Mr. Cieveiana oaiieu wirm f oirnua Douvnr oucinar si Mniuur,...k.. .j timhft tha reoea,! of the all-- 1 aoldler of tha Confederacv. for vlca- -
ar Burehaalna- - clause of the Sherman I prealdent Thev Dolled but few votea.

act. which would finally "demonetise 1 the majority of the gold Democrats voH
allver. His party aid not agree) wi in i jn. etralght for McKlnley.
him on that eubject, and It waa with tne I Bryan soon began his unprecedented
rreateat difficulty that his purpose waa I and uneaualed camnalrn tour. He did PROPERTY (N OREGON CITIES FINDS
accomplished. I not then possess the suavity of his later

OlvU Service Xezona. I years, tut he was mightily in earnest.
President .Cleveland had been an ex.m- - ever aroused t

I which he created In thatwas campaign. He READY BUYERS AMONG P0RTLAN DERS.i.. Miwii mrvn reform and spoKe to .over 0,000,000 people, maaingopposed to "pernicious activity- - in por
inIflca. bat ha went to the extremes of over a thousand separate apeeohe

the use of patronage as a club to drive I the first part of the campaign he trav- -

ii Trv Hvbthe repeal bill through congreea. isven eiea in oramary aay coacnes, tne rail- - ISCVSF. E. King Bays Quarter Block at Iit as hard for blm as Excursionists to Klamath Falls Pnr--then, ft was done only by the ne p or roaos maxing
It left his possible. lowaro m ena 01 me cam-- 1 , weastern Republican votes.

lnnlaalv divided. ' palgn the railroads relented and he was cnass uaraen ijana ana uiy uou III I w wWaldport Extensive Building
Under Way at Seaside Cttj.

enabled, to get a private car. He was
elMtted Cleveland was the result of pop--1 without money and New Residence to Go Up.in his great canvass

to borrow the Iular disapproval of the McKlnley tarirr 1 was sometimes forced Largest stock on coast.
Lady & gentleman fitters.

II I The New Odor A Lasting,. Fragrant Perfume

II I W Carrv TriMtnVnl MaL--TT-

ticket to the next stopping Ibill of 1890. After tne terrmo nsm pric of
on the silver purchasing clause repeal, place. (Bpeclal Dispatch to Tbe JooraaL) (Special Dlapatch ts ne YooraaLtthe Democratic con gress endeavored to 1 Against this terrific campaign, which
enact a Democratic tariff bill. The par--1 BMraed to be sweeping the country for Second FloorKlamath Falls, Or.. Sept 18. Prop- - Waldport, Or., Sept 18. Among the www - J w wwae ws arautaV W

Improvements Waldport la planning for I IIty was already torn aaunaer n" c""' the Demoorats, Mr. Hanna planned the Is changing hands at Klamath
act with no unanimity, The result waa eat of education." TheU..i..:J a.-- the coming year Is a water system. Thethe passage of the wnson pm. wmca farmerl of the agricultural states east "IT..; ZZ.:! reservoir will be located on the RubleMi- - Cleveland permitted of the Mississippi were Induced to be- - ttle activity In real estate, following
law without bis signature. hlch will be

abundance of pureAs
TJt 1

.lleva that the election of Bryan would the financial difficulties, the past few bill east of the town,
the people had condemnea tne M BttB bankruptcy for them.- - All of the weeks has seen considerable movement Supplied with an

JS2 c f n both farming lands and city propr mountain
Amnnor

water
thniiA

at
hn
a very moderate costln,: lforamit. effect could wltB of the country

We
Frame

Pictures
hullt rnttnffea at IS'Vhn 7alt bvth. election of

. he.had tS.OOO.OOO to spend erty.
Amone-- the Portland excursionistsTV"" ' U Q HO KZ1BW HOW LCfWnw.rtln hmma In 1B80 so ine 1 .v. Waldport this season la F. E. King of

Portland. Mr. King purchased a quar-
ter 'Mock- - tn Ruble's second addition.
near the beach, and Is preparing to

Wilson; bill, charged vwlth rcsponslbll-- Carefnl Canvasses,
lty for a panic which was on before the Careful canvasses taken two months
bill was written, resulted In the over before the election showed that suchwhelming Republican congressional vie-- gUtg aB Ohio and Indiana were fortory ejf 1894. Since that time the Dem- - Bryan. The work that was done to turnnnr. tm hmvmt T1RVAF had S majority OX tDC thaf Iha .1. ..

spend considerate time nere. iseing a
successful real estate man. his invest-
ment here is taken by property owners

who have bought additional land are:
Mrs. Fannie L. Owens, garden land near
town: J. M. Evans, building lots; H. A.
and A. E. Elder, lots, and Colonel M. L.
Ellison,, who has hud charge of the ex-

cursion from Portland, two building
10

F.' C Markwardt and Ben 8. Owens of
Portland, who bought acreage near
town, have leased the Navigation com- -

.mA will AoAtmv it while

i ;sponsible therefor. Mr. Taft substituted
where you have wrongly used the namehouse of representatives, nor have ttiey tory ot November waa due to the polit-eve- n

approached success In any aort ofncaf agactty of Marcus A. Hanna.

as a good indication.- Dr. James B. Olmsted will soon begin
the erection of a 400-fo- ot wharf in front
of the property he purchased this sea-
son ana will buy or build a substantial

a national election. i . Bryan's appeals to the people of every
-- IP YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEAR-
ING APPAREL. VISIT THE STYLE STORE

or Mr. Bryan.
Tou should tell the people that the

Republican platform contains the "loose
statement" which you have denounced
to perfection, but that Mr. Taft defends

Constant Strife. (section, the enormous popular Interest.. ..i . I in. 1 W uullullia U1IV1 n,. wuvj - -
launch for pleasure trips on the bay.All through the three years of the JZ.a.1 r"a ln"pciuresqu- - stocking their farm and getting reaay

Milton W. Beem of Tidewater has
ordered a complete portable sawmill andCleveland administration leading up to r 'LttZ. p3?, ni,Thii5r- - A 'OP next V crOD"-- , .

th cmna!n of 1896 there waa constant an-.th- e Th contract wae this week, for li, ana you snouia ten mem mat Air.
Bryan ia doing everything that mortal
man can do honestlv to defeat whatin a short time will be able to supply all

grades of lumber at, reasonable prices,
for over a yeen'a run are now on

in both parties. For a time It i ";y vir wun ciupumn mer- - tns first lrick House to d ereciea ia
Seemed that theRepubllcani would de- - ture and Personal argument on the Klamf.th Falla. .On several of the lots
clare for free sliver and that the Demo-I0"1- 6' ' resulted . goW in the new addltlona houses are to you have termed such "vague notions of

hand. iicrats would follow their oresidetit in tv"r uitt m iiuuum ww I be erected this tan.
advocacy of the gold stanaara. Tnen "yl""""":,It seemed that both part es would de--1 was decisive, and
dare for the gold atandard and. the while H prMtically wttled the money
n... v... iinsir h. I Question for all time, defeat did not CHAIRMAN THOMAS SHOWS UP

protection. u. n. twumas.
First Annual Pacific National Live-

stock Show and races. Sept 31, S3, IS,
24, J 6, 26, at the Portland Country Club
grounds.

WINSTON CHURCHILL
LOSES HIS FIGHT

Fashion's
Best In

Suitsand
banner ot Populism. The I Republicani diminish the popularity of. the Demo-fe- lt

certain that they could wfn on the cratio sUndard-beare- r, who has ever

MORNING WISEACRE'S DISCREPANCYana me ? " "v. ... v,.issue, ty aenouncmg yiSrospenty administration for Its McKlnley was chosen president and his
of 8262,000,000 of bonds In "time of administration witnessed the return of
profound peace." But they didn't want i"ui''' p:1 ",D V""'.'"'.
In .ii hli- - wn fornfia.bv taklnr ver Known. Alter an, not tne least

the . Republican assets of 1895aides in ne money ngnt. i (United Preaa teastd Wlra.)Mr. McKlnlev and flteakr Thomas B. the following plank verbatim from thewaa the fact that the panic of 1893
came during a Democratic admlnlstra-- 1 Concord, N. H., Sept. 18. The moatReed were the leading candidates for tion. Kepubllcan national piauorm or tnia

year, but you attributed the language
Portland. 8ept. 1. To the Public

The following letter, which ,was sub-
mitted to the Oregonlan on the (late

the Republican nomination for pre! vigorous Republican I

campaign which this state has seen indent Mr. McKlnley had the good for
tune to have Mark Hanna for his pol Overcoatsto Mr. Hryan:

"In all tarif legislation the true prln
clble is best maintained by the imposl

ZO years culminated In the nomination Iwhioh it bears, explains itself. ThisIt leal captain. Hanna organised the SAIL tion of such duty as will equal the dif
yesterday of Henry B. Qulnby of La--1
conla for governor by a margin of only I

five votes after two ballots. The cam
letter was refused publication by the
Oregonlan. Now, through the courtesy
of The Journal I wish to call the at

statea and took even New England away
from Reed long before the convention
met. Mr. Hanna was afraid of the paign has been participated in by such

leaders as William E. Chandler and Win-- 1money question and Mr. McKlnley was
ference between the cost of production
at home and abroad, together with rea-
sonable profit to American industries."

Aa a Democrat I commend the edito-
rial mentioned to the unbiased consider

Is now shown at our men's
..! . . ..committed ty nis record to "nimetau

ism." 8o the Ohio leaders attempted ston Churchill,, who two years ago ran
for the nomination for governor on the)
reform platform and came near being cjotniner section in imFOR PHILIPPINESto "straddle" the Issue once more. The

Ohio state platform contained a delphlcl

tention of all fair-mind- ed people to the
misrepresentation by the Oregonlan of
Mr. Bryan's position on the tariff. ,

, . O. H. THOMAS,
Democratic County Chairman.

Portland, Sept. 14. To the Editor of
the Oregonlan Tour crowning offense
in this campaign appeared this morning
In vour editorial headed "The Tariff."

ation of every voter in this opuntry.
Presuming that the knockout logic you
employed in denouncing this Republican nominated. 'utterance on the money queatlon which Winston Churchill, who stumped the mense varieties of styles,

fabrics and colors. "Everysaid nothing. state for Mr. Plllsbury. took his defeat IlanK came rrom a sincere mina, i ask
hat you deal Justly with Mr. BryanKee at St &oois. philosophically, saying It Is the duty of I

bv Immediately reproducing this edito ail itepuDiicans to accept tne candidate I garment bears' the stampBut when the national convention met ftflfflpfihin Flftftt OfflCCrS AVG
St. Louis Mr. Hanna found that the As a basis for that editorial you took! rial with the name of the candidate re--1 or tne majority and try to eiect mm.at

Much Pleased-Wit-h Treat- -question was one which was too big to
be straddled. Senator Thomas C. Piatt

ot correct and careful tai-
loring, and assures satis-
faction to the wearer. Ev

ment by Australians.of New Tork forced Hanna to accept a
gold standard platform. It was later
modified by a pronouncement in favor
or international oimetamsm, wnicn per-
mitted Republicans who. had been shout By H. Lee Clotwbrthy, United Pressing for sliver to come down gracefully.
senator f lan may not oe regaroea as

ery model breathes ess

and individu-
ality as intended by their
makers, the STEIN- -

great statesman, but in 1898 and 1900
correspondent on uoara v. B. s.
Georgia.

(United freM Laeaad Wire.
Albany, West Australia, Sept 18.

Common Sense The Atlantic fleet left here at S o'clock BLOCH CO., the SCH--this morning for the Philippines, one
day later than scheduled time, oespltkAnd A Tablet the early hour, a large crowd or peopl
lined the shores of King George s sound
to witness the departure or tne Ameu
can ahips from Australia.

LOSS BROS CO., and the
BRADBURY SYSTEM.
The prices are moderate
and range from $40 down
to $18.

The big ahiDs were ealuted aa they Do you know whatDo Away With Dyspepsia, Stomach left the harbor and from thouaands of
tnroats came cneera rrom tne AmeriTrouble and Make Meals a

Pleasure. cana, who had won their way into the
Hearts or tne Australian people.

Admiral Sperry wired his thanks to
Premier Alfred Deakln today for thWhen your stomach goes on a strike

and mass meetings of indignation are
held all over your body, then it Is that kind message that he received yester

day.you stiouia sit up ana tans notice. The last or the coal was stowed away
common sense is this thing called Dye-- last night and the jackles on sev- -

erat of aba ahips were uo late cleaning
EX excesses and high living, tha things tne decks and pouahing tne Dig guna

tha stomach needs and you-hav-
e land tha braaawork.

won
: Amiwhich

Credit If Desired
You can pay for your fall wardrobe in weekly or
monthly payments to suit, yourself. This makes,
it easy.

Desirable Shoes

dyspepsia and indigestion; then ' other! Everything was Teedy for the depart.
maladies follow these tola la common I ore at a e cioca ana it was just barely

daybreak when the ahips hoisted theirsense.
The stomach iv wining enougn DUiiancnora ana stemmed away.

Everr officer expressed hla resrrst atyou won't let It do Its work. Tou takeaway tha materials which are so neces leaving Australia and will reraembessary ror it to use.
Give back these materials and dye- - the rood times that their English cous-

ins had made for them while they ware
nere.pepaia ana indigestion nee and tne

whole machinery of man beglas alowly Admiral . perry said today that he
io move ana ao us worn. This fall we show exceptionally strong lines ofexpect a to arrive at Manila on eched

uled time. October 1.What-tn- e stomacn needs la serve
rorce. nulda ror Its digestive glands,
Bourtshment and power. All these ne Outside the cementing of friendship

between Austral-Asi- a and the United
clever footwear in all the new styles, lasts and
hides. Everv pair assures style, comfort and durcessities It takee from the blood. If

The Finest Cleaner Made
will do? No? Well it cleans windows and mir-

rors, polishes tins and all kinds of metals, and
cleans paint without a scratch. Askyour grocer.

dyspepsia gives nothing to the blood.
States, which haa been the biggest re-
sult of the fleet's visit to tha Antipodes,
tha most Interesting feature of the trip ability. The prices are as reasonable as possible.

Ask to see our $3.50 and $5.00 grade. 'nas Been tne oemonstrauon mat ms
ma oiooa gives noining to tne stomacn.

This la common aansa alao, pure,
simple and unalloyed.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are com-
mon sense presaed by high power Into

battleships caa run long distances on
less roej than it was hitherto thought
possible. This hss been rendered pos-
sible by Improved engines and firetaoiet. in tneee tabieta are powerful

essences which go Into the atomach, di-
gest food, stop gaa maktng. prevent de boxes that have- peea metalled la

Americas warships during; the past fewcaying or Toon, enncs tne gastric juices
are absorbed by the blood and thue give
It strength to furnish a better fluid for

yeara.
So arrest has been the saving In 'real Eastern Outfitting Go.that Admiral iperry has reraired per-

mission from the war department to re
duce bis coal estimate for the trie borne
through the Mediterranean sea by aver
ive ioa.r

airesung toe neximeei. Every phy-
sician knows what comprises thee tab-ieta; every dnirsist bes the same knowl-
edge also. They are natural common
sense e wblrh do the work forthe stomach quickly and well. Every
drog store carries them. SOc per rack-ar- e.

RefM us your name and addressand we will send you a trlsl prsrr mall fre. Adr T. A Ptuart (:
UI etuart tldg, Marshall, lilch.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTH
The Store Vere Your Credit Is G:c I

A pateat baa been granted en a trfe for quenching roke wbes with-
drawn, from aa oven by placing It In s
rooting chamber an4 forcing a enrreat
of eoid. Inert gaa ever It


